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ABSTRACT 
Gene ti c , phenotypic and environmen ta l  parame te rs were e s timated 
from hogge t tra i ts recorded on 2 3 7  Pe rendale x ( Me ri no x Romney) ewe 
hogge ts betwee n  19 7 7  and 1 984 . Non -gene tic e f fe c t s  on weaning 
we ight (WW) for 634 ewe and ram l ambs we re analysed. A selec tion 
ob j ec tive and c r i te r i a  was de f ined and apprai sed for the flock . 
The tra i t s  examined we re hogget l ivewe igh t  ( HLW) , greasy f leece 
we ight ( GFW) , c le an f leece we ight ( CFW) , qua l i ty numbe r ( QN ) , 
character grade ( CHG)  , handle grade ( HG)  , cotting grade ( CG)  , 
soundne ss grade ( SG)  , greasy colour grade ( GCG)  , s coured colour 
grade ( SCG) , s taple l e ngth ( SL )  , tota l c r imp number ( TCN ) , clean 
s coured yield ( Y ) , mean fibre diame te r ( MFD) and c r imps per 
centimetre ( CPC ) . 
The l e a s t  squa r e s  me thod o f  f i t ti ng cons tants was used to 
e s t imate the ma j or e nvi ronmen tal fac tor s  i n flue nc i ng the tra i t s  
s tudied . H e r itabi l it i e s  ( h2 ) we re obtained by the daughter-dam 
regre s s ion ( DDR) and daugh ter -dam corre lation ( DDC) me thod s . �he 
genetic ( rG) ,  pheno typic ( rp
) and envi ronmental ( rE ) corre la t ions 
wer e  calcula ted by the daughter -dam me thod . 
The e s timates o f  environmenta l  e ffec t s  agree in mos t  c a s e s  
w i th the pub l i s hed e s timate s . B e tween year d i fferences we re 
impor tant sources of var iation and had a h i gh l y  s ig n i ficant e ffect 
on a l l tra i t s  except SCG . Rea r i ng rank e f fect was found to be the 
mos t  impo r tant sourc e  of var i a tion for WW and HLW . Age o f  dam and 
sex had a highly s ig n i f i cant e ffect on WW. Ne i the r rearing rank 
nor age of dam exe rted a ny s igni ficant i n f luence on wool traits . 
i i i  
The estimates o f  h e r i tabi l i ty c a l culated by daughter-dam 
regre s s ion me thod we re : HLW (0 . 16 ) , GFW (0 . 1 7 ) , CFW (0 . 2 4 ) , QN 
(0 . 4 2 ) , CHG (0 . 3 8 ) , SG (0 . 0 2 ) , GCG (0 . 3 8 ) , SCG (0 . 0 9 ) , SL (0 . 1 2 ) , 
TCN (0 . 0 8 ) , Y (0 . 4 1) and MFD (0 . 2 9 ) . 
Gene tic and phenotypic corre l at ions calcul ated among some 
hogge t traits we re respec tive l y: HLW x GFW (0 . 6 7 and 0 . 66 ) ; HLW x 
CFW (0 . 6 2 and 0 . 56 ) ; HLW x SL (0 . 79 and 0 . 4 4 ) ; HLW x MFD (-0 . 4 5 
and 0 . 24 ) ; GFW x CFW (0 . 87 and 0 . 94 ) ; GFW x SL (0 . 37 and 0 . 6 0 ) ; 
GFW x MFD (-0 . 9 8 and 0 . 3 8 ) ; CFW x GCG (0.5 2 and 0 . 0 2 ) ; QN x MFD 
(-0 . 79 and -0 . 3 0 ) ;  SG x MFD (0 . 7 3 and -0 . 2 1) ;  GCG x SCG (0 . 8 7 
and 0 . 38 ) ; GCG x Y (0 . 9 6 and 0 . 0 4 )  and SCG x Y (0 . 7 7 and 0 . 0 0 ) . 
Lifetime economic weigh t s  der ived us ing the marginal prof i t  
me thod we re calcul a ted to de f ine a s e l e c t ion obj ective for the 
f lock studied . The tra i ts inc luded i n  the ob j ective were number o f  
l amb s we aned ( NLW ( dam) ) ,  ww ,  CFW , MF D  and SCG . Besides t h e  tra i ts 
in the obj ec t i ve , HLW , GFW , QN and GCG we re inc luded a s  s e l ection 
c r i te ria . The appropri ate s e l e c t ion ind i c e s  for ram hogg e t s  (I ) , 
1 
ewe hogge t s  (I ) and l ambs (I ) we re re spec t i ve ly: 
2 3 
I 4 . 66 NLW ( dam) + 0 . 62 HLW + 0 . 1 0 WW + 3 . 9 1  GFW 
1 
- 1 . 7 0 MF D  + 0 . 50 GCG . 
I 4 . 7 9 NLW ( dam) + 0 . 6 1  HLW + 0 . 0 4 WW + 1 . 99  GFW 
2 
+ 0 . 2 3 QN + 1 . 6 0  GCG .  
I 4 . 87 NLW ( dam) + 0 . 48 WW. 
3 
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